Overview of the M-RETS Wisconsin Compliance with RRCs from Hydro Projects Reporting 3 Year Averages

Certificates used for WI Compliance will have an “RRC Adjusted Quantity”, the filter can be applied to the Certificates dashboard’s Active tab by selecting the gear icon in the top right corner and selecting “RRC Adjusted Quantity”.

Certain WI eligible hydro facilities issue certificates that have a Wisconsin RPS compliance value based on average generation from the years 2001-2003, and not on the actual generation from the facility.

Owners of WI Hydro facilities subject to Wisconsin’s 2001-2003 averaging rules are expected to report actual metered generation for certificate issuance and to report their facility’s 2001-2003 average into the facility’s registration screen. This three year average will be used with the actual metered generation to calculate the Wisconsin RPS Compliance value displayed in the ‘Adjusted Quantity’ columns. Owners of WI hydro facilities subject to Wisconsin’s 2001-2003 averaging rules who sell RECs or RRCs from their eligible projects are expected to notify their counterparty of these instructions.

Please refer to the Operating Procedures for general M-RETS procedures and account functionality. Specific questions can be directed to the M-RETS Client Services Team at systemadmin@mrets.org